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The Supply of Fresh Water._ Geologists find that the fresh water supply of the
globe is failing. They ha\e data which point to the
gradual withdrawalof the streams arid other bodies of
water from the surface. Both in Africa and CentralAsia, and, indeed, in all the great levels, the water-beds are drying up. A gceat number of lakes, wellknown ia historical ages, haye",entirely disappeared.For
example, Lake Chiroua, in Africa,' has vanished withinthe past twenty years, as has also Lake Agamj, dis-
covered by Livingstone. Lake Tchad is more than halfdried, up. For centuries bodies of water in CentralAsia have been evaporating and the deserts extending.

-
Where two thousand years ago great cities stood inEast Turkestan, there are found only vast and depres-s.ng stretches of sand. The River Tarim, once aprin-

cipal Asiatic route, is almost gone, and Lab-Nor, form-erly four times the area of La'^e Geneva, is now but ashallow marsh. The same sad. conditions are noted in*European 'Russia. Novgorod, the most pushing city inthe Czar's distracted realm, was surrounded by water inthe middle ages. The facts recited to show the dryingup process are convincing proofs of the need of preserv-
ing the forests with, more care.

An Eighteenth Century Typewriter.
Many persons will be surprised to learn that thetypewriter is nob, as thoy imagined, a distinctly mod-ern invention So long ago as 1714 apatent was takenout in England by Henry Mill for a machine for press-ing letters sinrly and progressively, as in writing,whereby all writings may be engrossed in paper so ex-act as not to be disiin.guis.h;d from print. His ma-oinne was very clumsy, and practically useless how-m's9qx +t, faS ?£* until more than a century laterU«^9) tnat anything more was attempted. Then thefirst American typewriter, called a typographer, waspatented by W. A. Burt. In 1835 a machine was pro-duced m /ranee!, having a separate key-lever for eachw£ /i1 between th© Tears 1840 and 1860 Sir Charles'Wheatstone invented several machines which are now
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SoUth' Keasinglon Museum, London. In±6(6 U L. bh-oles, an American, after five or six yearswork succeeded m producing a machine sufficientlyper-
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Why a Fly Walks Upside Down.
The ability of the fly to walk along, the ceiling orup and .down a pane of glass is a matter that iscon-stantly " puzzling boys and girls, and older people tooand a simple explanationof it here might be of inter-est As insignificant a creature as the fly is, this pow-er has made it the subject of scientific study for yearsIhe scientists-at first thought its feet were furnishedwith suction pumps, so to speak, little valves that dunelte +Tlm§. on,,the same Principle as that of thewet leather disc that boys lift bricks with. When theyiou;nd that this was an error, they thought that theXbi e
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«ith a ldnd of sticky oil that
covered tLt* £$? £?' a Careful experimenter dis-
stokv nS JiVil6 feet exude a fluid notst.cky, and so that theory had to be- given up Finally
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Mr. and_ Mrs. P.. Gleeson, of « Riverview,1 Napier*
(says the "' Freeman's Journal') are spending" a few
weeks in Sydney.
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The Very Rev. Dean Ryan, of Mount Gamibier, is to
receive a presentationthis monthin recognition of] the
fact that he has been a 'quarter of a century incharge
of the Catholic Church th_re. - - "

' -
The1 Rev. Fathers C. F. O'Sullivan and -V9.* O'Con-

nor), who recently arrived in New South" .Wales- " from "
Killarney, intend maAing a tour of Australia, for about
twelve months, a..d will thi.n return to Ireland. > "

At the Queensland elections last week the Govern-
mient (was tyadly defeiatjjdi. The Miriistteriai candidates -
returned numotr..d only twenty, whilst the Kid^tonites
were creditedwitn twenty-live, and the Labor.party with
a like number.

The Mother Superior (Sister.Mary Francis I^orgia)
of the Mud&ee Convent of'Mercy "has been transferred
to the. position of Mother Superior of the^Bathurst Con-
\ent. The place she has so ably .occupied will be filled
by Sister" Justinian, who wiil be accompanied by twolisters from Bat'hurst.

Ihe death occurred ;at Grafton o» January 25, ofthe Very Rev. Dean, Bean. The,deceased-was a nativeof DuiLlin., and was in his 59th year. He was a mem-
ber of the "Vincentian Order, and spent many years inIreland as a missionary. He was. parish .priest of Graf-ton since 1890, and was'b(elo\ ed by priests and people
in the diocese of Lismore.

The. Sacred Heart Hall, Grey-street, St. Kilda West
(says the Melbourne '

Advocate ') - was well filled' onThursday night, 23rd January, when a warm welcomehome was tendered to the Rev. W. Ganly, the respect-ed pastor, who has come back from a trip to Europe,strong in health and with a new lease of life. The hallhad been tastefully decorated for the occasion. Dr. M.U. O'Sullivan, K.C.S.G., preside*. At the close
""

of a high-class concert, Dr. O'Sullivan presented anaddress to' Father Ganly on behalf of the parishionersFather G-aoily, after than..in!g his people for their
*

ad-dress, gave an interesting account of his travels, invaiious countries.
*x.Ihe Rev" Father Michael Sherin/"of St.'Mary's Ca-tn©dral .(says the

'
Catholic press),-,-, who recently un-derwent an operation for -appendicitis in St. Vincent'sHospital, leaves for Europe in company with "the Revfathers P. L. Coonan (Forest Lodge), and ThomasFlielan (Lewish/am). It is hoped that the trip will re-store him to his former .-vigor. Father Sfaerin Is a ne-phew of his Grace Archbishop O':Reily, of Adelaide. Alew days ago a large number of the priests of thecity and suburbs met Father Shierin at St Mary'sPresbytery to wish him bon voyage, ,and ito presenthim with a cheque for £.170 to mark their esteem andappreciation of Mm. i , „

Speaking at the and* opening of additions tobt., Aloysius' College, Mils'ons P6imt, Sydney,"a fewSundays ago, Ms Eminence Cardinal Moran referred tothe great factors in the building .of a State-religion,enlightenment, and patriotism. He' trusted that StfrXS1!SlColle^ Oul'd not'only Proraote these threegieat factors, but it would wor«c to combat the falsetendencies that were around them in Australia at thepresent day. 'Ihe first was the idolatry of sport. Therewere the legitimate amusements and exercises for ev-erything that would strengthen- a man and preparehimor his future career of life, but there Was also theX? fST* fort set-up on a monument which acoim-try aimed at as thf-greatpurpose of.,life. Suchbrought
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afternoon with one of-% parishioners. When three o?
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T,a"Jh<lpubli??tion of an advertisement in & Catholicpaper shows that the advertiser not only desires theofseS «■ S^ol^11* P-a7S them *> coSSent?ouS ' g<s^g<s^ .throUgh.
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an esiee,mcd and wide-awake Americancontemporary. A word to the wise is sufficient.
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